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PACIFIC SLOPE.
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In • ilt.ir»il<: liinnlv Tlir I'lalii.'.liurg
IfiiL'i-ii'i « v.ln.iMi- 4'arao— Outcome of
the It.• k lnd< iton Miuiillng si
Emvka

—* Farmrr Sliot and killtd—
1.i.-ii.i. \evt» n>alber— Elc.

iSMCIAL DISPiTCUW TO THB RKORD-CTSION.|

cunmtt,

The Elrrilon.
KAsranixi Nuvanbct 10;b.

—
Patter

eiuLty. compMa. civts SStoneitm 668, E-tee
435, HoDooaU IK3, Da^'ett 554, Conklin
47">, Sim? 145, Bom 529, Shart steio 581,
Hunt 450, Denser. 883, Brmsaon nG, Temple
114, Thompson 5M., Pedlar SI'J, Winchester
73. Dunn 574 I'...•- ~fl*, lice 78, .Tannery I585, Weil 517, Mullen 86, Marshall SSS Hart
711, Gould :>3, Wilhj 577, Miato 528, Hill90,
McCarthy 585, Gross 5^7, Crownurst 89,
Welcker 5*4, Waterman 53"-' G.-ant C>7, Sum- !
uer s!tft. Glascock 505 Edgerton 538. Mor-
row 531. HowbkUs 81, Yarnell .S3, li.-nl. y
555, l)e Haveu 513. Graves 85, Carp#nt r
570, Ketd CB2, Andrews 77. Wilcoxon 748,
Kiuihail 891, Gain is. Sul'man 4'.*l, Chan-
dler 596, Fortna 818, Hull567. The Repub- i

licans elect the District Attorney and ctur- I
veyor. The other county officers go to the!
Democrats.

Makysville, November 10th.
—

Yub»I
cauuty vote on G.wernor complete :Stone- i
man, 1,013; Estee, 737; McDonald, L'47.

Maktiniz November lO.b.— Budd's ma- ;
jority over Pis'e in this cjuaty Uprobably
ninety,

San Andheas, November 10th.—Btdd's
majority over Page in this county is 55.

fulling iiii-n lEiinrrn 4 onvlrln.
Sas Kakael, November 10,h.— Ltst night

a cutting atfray occurred between two Chi- i
nese convicts at Sm ty lentin. The partieu- !
lars are ac f-.-llow»:They were all mates, and I
alao worked in the jute factor}", and at night I
they were allowed to take sicks with them to
their cells to sew, getting a small amount of ,
money per 100 sacks for sewing them. Oae
of the Chinamen was lying in his Iunit, and |
the other winat work sewiu£, having one end I
of the sack tied to the head c f the bed on
which the other w.-.s lying, who protested j
against itbeing s i tied, as each stitch caused
the bed to shake. The one sewi- g refn»ed to j
comply, when the finer jumped from his bed i
and c.HMii-1; v.i slashing him with a knife, !
cutting him no !e«« thau twenty-eight times, j
aud leaving him ina terrible condition. The
doctor at the prison a jvs he canuot possibly
liveover ft few days at tne most.

An MiMun kllle.l liv a lull.
Shim;le Spaiscs, November 10th.—G.Barrett, of French Cretk, near this place,

to-d»y fell from a wagon, which caused bis
death inone hour and a half afttr the »cci- |
dent. While he aad his son were driving !
under a tree, he leaned over to escape a limb,
and fell upon his head. Mr. I..rrett was i
nver 00 years old, and ;in early pioneor of Ei
Dorado county. He was much esteexed by
the community.

The nttMkacp Trusted*.
Merced, November 10th —Charles 11-yn- j

olds, accused of tiring the shot that killed
Wiltcr Turner at Piainaburg on the evening j
of election dby, was examined before JuUio
Lander yesterday, acd held for trial for man- '
slviirhter. He gave bjil in the sum of
12,000. Thera appears to be much bad f cl-
ing growing ou' of this cace. as Home think,
unnecessarily, believing the occurrence to
have been iureiy accidentaL

Hulet Drolroyrd fey Flrr.
Mendocino, November 10;n.— The LvnianHouse, at Point Arena, wax burned at 5 p m.

yesterday. Tie tire was caused Iy a defect-
ive tlle. Tbe futiiMire was Mvcd, but hidly
damaged. Ljte, $7.1*0: icsurr.ncv, 12.500.But for the energetic iiF.rt~(f the pe..ple,
many other buildii.gi would have been de-

'
Attoyed.

Tlir«.-ir r.
I'ITiUMA,N.ivemb-r loth.—A light fmst

fellhere last ui:{ht, aud ice formed an eighth
of an inch thick.

Sax ton (M;!SPO. N.ivembfr 10 h.—The
''

storm has cltarert nw^y, with af*llofls7i
inches. Total for the season to date, 314 i
inches.

KCVAsM.
The !.. • • v-.t!. 1 ...1, Tracrrty

—
Spir-D(-

fcSkM i.>;.itiii>h<'.s.

Eukeka, Novemb«r 10th.
—

The prelim- i
mary cx.iniiuatioii of Geor,ce J. Iletk, tor tho
killingof Jumes E. Ander^oD, occv.uied the
Court of Justice Harmon all day. The testi-
rroty showed that Keek etood talking quietly
on the sidewalk, when Anderson can.c
towards him at a rapid geit, and in a very
excited manner, nnd, drawing a pistol from
the side pocket of his overcoat, fired the first
sbi.t. Keek restx^nded quickly, when alto-
gether »<-ven ahotf. were exchaosec 1. Juotice
il.irin.ti, up.n hearing all the evidesc. 1,gave
itaa his i;piuinn that the dtf. nJant had acted
strictly in self-defeLse, and ordered hit re-
iea*e accardiu^lj-.

Tlir \u25a0:. \u25a0 n'l t-f ifte F.lrrtlou.
Elreka, November 10:.h.— The cor.nt iv

th>' State cow thaws thi*; CassiJy for Cob-
eress, Ad»ms for G vernor ar.d ilerrillfor
A'.t irrey-Gnnpral (Democratt) are elee'ed.
The rest cf the D mncntsoatha State ticket,

'
except oerhaps Ern-t, are defeated. The 1
next L^islature wi;!be a tie ou juint balbt. I

Shut to Ueafli.
Eiruka. November 10»b.— A farmer!

name iWilliun Garrison was shot at Cherry
Cre?-k the tiu'ht of the elpction, aud kiiled,i
by a man c»l!eJ M rm'n Jim.

/
\u25a0MsTITII.

Appnlnlmrul»r a Jurigr.
FOBTLaJTD, Nove ober 10"h.

—
Gnvernnr

Moody naa appointed Hon. J. J. Billeray,
of Baker City, Judge cf the new Sixth Judi-cial District.

WAMIm.ION TEUEITOm.

A TatetMl «arco.
Seattle, Nommbw 10th.

—
The cirtro

taken from here oy the ateumship George W.
Eider yestsrday was the moat valuable that
ever left the K,,ui>d, being valued at about
four hnndred thousand dnll&r?. Tje princi-
pal i?ean consisted 2,000 sacks oats, *>,000
canes salmon, and 1.477 bales hop*.
-i-:\u25a0!!>• 1 «i<\u25a0<•!. cl-fi>l!i>lon of Vessels—

Fatal Fall.
Seattle, Xf>vencbet 10;h.— The Bternwheel

steamer Cheha!;?. coming from Snohomisb,
ftruuntered a heavy blow last night, teii
inilr-s below this city, aud went ashore and
iunk. All on board saved their lives, but
tv« I'argo was lost, and tho steamer, proba-
bry. &!bo. Ker value was about So 000.

The schooner General Harney was runinto
last niyht by a tteainer, and had her bul-
wark? crushed, lost her anchor, etc. The

Hteau.er went straight on without offering
hel;>, or giving those on the eeaooner time to
learn what steamer it wai>.

Captain Bailf-y,of the steamer Biz. in at-
iempHng to brard his boat alongside Water's
wharf at 10 o'clock to-right, fell, <.triking the
vessel. He was so banly iLjureC that he died
an hoar afterward*.

KRIIIMI<OLIMBIA.
I\|i|.>.|.im or Powder— Virlorla In<lu^lrl<\u25a0>

—The Don Enrliiur.
Viciobia, November 10th.

—
Two men

named Jocea were freighting a cartro of
powdtr along the wagon road for the railroad
wo'lu a few days »«o when the powder ex-
l)'.i«Jed. The horßes and wngon were blown
to pu.oeg. Tne men were dreadfully iljtared,
but managed to walk some distance before
they were fuccore,]. Oae of them has Bince
die, and the other is dying.

Van Volkenriirg t Co. have shipped to
PugetSourd 100 barrel* of British Columbia
corned beef. Thi* a new opening fir the pro-
vincial product*. Last week thirty head of
beef cattle were exported to the tame desti-
nation.

The marine driver Harmon exvnined the
bull of the Dou H.Eariine yesterday, and
succeeded in fic.Htig th- leak near her keel.
He has nnJer'.;.ken to stop it aad uake the
vessel aaaworthy without disturbing her
car™n.
I1-111. ( : Biwii--Ionn.l and Rnrlrd.
Vktobia, Kovember lOJi.

—
An arrival

from the west coast reports that in all ten
rvodie-* have come ashore f orn the wreck of
tl.e Melville, and have bten buried by the
priast and Indians. Tbe ship's Iv has oot
bteu Dreughttotewn ytt. although picked up.

SAN FRANCISCO.
i

t'oniplrtr Vitr of the •'!•>
—

Arrlvi.l from
« Is ik: anil Japau— Sa:<-» .it t'oufrileraie
Itwnda «.lrl Killed by a Brewery

»as«n— Elc.

IbPKCIALDISFATCIIKH Tn IIIK RKTORS DOOM.]

«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.: i- i-%otr or the City.

San Fra.ncwco, November 10th.— The
canvaeß ifthe complete vote of the city

—
151

pr-ciucts
—

was finished to-uight, aud "the re-
eult ia herewith :

Governor- Morris M.E-lee, IS.4U :Oeorjc Stone-
m.iu, :*,l-il;T. J. McV'iiud*,Si; K. U. McDonald,
MB.

Liiiiitciiam C^vt-rnrr—Ahah R. Couklin, IS.IM;
Jolin lia^Keu, 2i,«»5; W. J. n«l—m. 1. William

!iini",15.
Secretary cf State— Frank A. Pedlar, lfi,S79;

Tliomaa L."Thiiin| i,-i-J.sJC ;Robert Samuicre, 1;
M.C. \Viiic!>M.t.r,10.

Coutroller - Wm. A. D«vie», Hi,431; John P.
Duini, -21.654 ;U. E. M.rsc, 1;feting W. Kiev,M.

Treasiner— John \V\il, 10.412: W' \ January
22,060; L. I!.Keit nx, 1;J. b. Mull'ii. »

Attoraev G*Mnl—Aajtßtn L Hart, 16 ?,•'.: :E.
C. Nmtaß, iJ.177 ;Mrs. Marion Tixld, 1;Will D.
Gould, 3.. s,mv> or General— William Minto, lfi.Olf.•H. I.Wlll«7, H.617 ;W. J. CuthWrtauo, 1 ; E. K. Hill,10.

Clerk oi Mi|T.me Court
—

Frank W. Gross, 10,769 .
John W. McCartln, 21.7J0 ;J. F. OTojlf,1:wilt

Ibun Ci"'»\\hiir^t, b
Superiiit>fjilentof Public Instruction— S. D \\i

jtemi.ii!, UJUS; W. T. Wjicker, 21,777; K. J.
i SciiullhouD, 1;Kicturd A. Grant, s.

Aninciatc Jiu-tices of Sui>r;ine Court
—

Samuel C.
I.\u25a0- •\u25a0\u25a0, 14, •--: J..1,n Hunt, IC.3U; E. M lt,.s<,

I'23,tW>; J. I! BktfpMaia, EI,7M; W. (j. Stratton, 1;
I>. W. Harnuiftou, 1:Aason Brunaon, 7;Jackson
Temple, 4.

Kmi'road Conmiissioner (hwad District)—Cliv-
t'P. 1.300; Umnphrevs, 20,(iW; Do;le, 5,111;
Iuuiniuiux,I; K»<li-t .lie, 1.

R.,>rcscnutive in Congress (First Di»tric-t)-Paul
Veuunuin, 14,»»S; tuwewraus, HLMt: F.teh, 1•
MoM. bbtOm, U.

Kt|ie»enUli%ea inCongress (at large) -Edjferton.
]4,^>7;Morrow.11JW ;lwauur,B,iCf7; (Itumiil.
H,OW; Chase, 1 ;MiyOcll, 1;UoUihkise, S; Yar-
Dell, 6.

Major—Bake, IS lsl ;Baitlett, 20,575; Batteni-
by, 1.

Assessor— Ba^lam, 14,0s! ;Hollz 24,322 ;Couch. 1.
\u25a0barit -QtigwMk, 17,:«;J; Cuunoliy, 10,719:

Stiles, 1.
Au.litor—nmkwedel, lti,>7o; Edifar, 21.-.' \u25a0

Sheir, 1.
Tux Colltctot— Mastick, 15,577; Grady, 22,705;!

II 1.
Treasurer— Wii'bcr, H),454 ;Rei», H,57t; tat-

\u25a0tone, 1.
C-unty Clerk- Wildir, 17,'J45 ;Sesnou, 20,772 ;

St ,ut. 1.
JuJ^eß of Superior Court -Waj mire, lsi:il;

l>irtKtt. 16.096; Tr..utt, 1>;,4-o ;Allen, IB sin
O»B«j, tiJHO; Cluu«h, -Ai,»10; Mairuire, n 4<i't.h.i, v, in.oie.

rii.e Jul<e-Hix, 17,905 ;H. Watson Webb,
\u25a0-\u25a0'..-.I".

The Renubliuun suceeed'd or.lv in electitif four
AiMfiiiHyinui!ami two State Smiat >rs iv the Teuth

Diitnct.
tHMMh 1:hiiN In Hi- Mork Board.

San I'kancimo, Nnrember 10 h.—At the
Stock B '»rd U-day ->!.-\u25a0 wer« made of tlink) j
in Cnnfedrr»tp bonds at S2 JO cash, and
*10,000 »t •\u25a0?.' ft, Beller ninety.

felri Kan Ovrr mil Klllrrt.
San Kkancisco, -N v.-n.U r 10th.

—
A

fHinbtW ut .fohn McShace, sr cer, comer of
Folinin and Ki^hthutrrcts \v*brun over by a
brewery wa^ou to-nipht atd instantly killed.
MM.-mi! Japan-Arrival of Ibr ('optic.

San WmUKOCO, November 10th.— Thai
MMMMr Coptic arrived this morning from
UhiMand .' .»;•_»• ,brioging the following ad-
vices :

Hoviik. \-.i,Octohrr 17th.
Tbe ix-Sfi'cnt of Oona, In Run, was cirrieJ <>c-

t"t>er :>th n, |mintml BUMtrttg in the city of I'aat-
in.- ftmmm ••( clnhll.

C*p:ain L.mii,', -.1 the British navy,kasc'>mraenced
liif'luties as or.'anizor and director of the Chinemi
wvy. His« position i*uiiih r>r..»,i |g be the saint.1 as
t M"IT^red '•> O'lnui'vl'.r.- Sh'ifeldt.

Work un the Cant.Mi-Kawloon ti->craph line has
be«n Ir"ken ap, '.niiig to the sup.-nttitioiis fe«r<i of
Ithe Chinese 1>)> n ft,

American ilnasttT Youru' receives praise fnimthe
Iforeign c»»minU'tity for hi-* (VOSBMSiaM in eau-^in^
the improjcr claim i»f Chinese interference witi.
Anat, u1 sjaajalMiaria*; •nt«r|.ri>. •< »i ttaafhM t"
be set Mide bf the antln.riti.s 111 I'.'kinff.

V..K.HI4MA,October 21;h.
A 1Minimi! Rtatement is lircuUtin^ in the En-, L'lish iwpcrsof Asia, oa Rlleijeilauthentic authinty,

• that die Jayaaasa and Aawrleu OiimiiinU have, formed a secret Mandb siUanot n^ainst Cores.
A nmbat "f 'h-; Hawaiian r"\a! family i^ i\.

1 pected shortly to visit Japan, and extravagant prep-
arations f v hU enieruiiiiu.iit :ircin |. -ogress.

S M Ilryan. tirii.'u Sr.|>. nnt,i.tl. 1.1 of the Jap-
anese PostoflU-e, is lta« to return to America.
Sover.d reasons are set forth for his deiurture Th«

j truth is that the wilful imlaJministration ..f tin:
IPotteOet him |OM to such a p int that v.o foreigner
Iof reputation cares to continue inin»er% ice.

SOME NOVELTIES.
Some of the novelties of this season in

lfancy wares are quaint erough. The owl
frame, for small mirrors and pictures, is'
mw and quaint. It is of wood, and not
equal in Width upon its four Bides. Tne
top and left side are narrow, the bottom
and right side wide and deep —

just about
double the widthof the others. The wood
is co\er<-d withplush, the glass or picture
inserted, aril a tniall owl eet on a perch in
the upper right hand corner. There have
been mau\ pretty things made of late years
iii.i-ii and uhve wood. In the latter is a
new garden-seat for pen-rest, the seat

| forming the tray, the back the (support for
I the pens. A step Udder in olive wood

forms a pipe-rack or a cigar-stand. The
nickel n.oanting at the side is in the form
of a horseshoe. A novelty in inkstands is

\u25a0 a rustic cottage in bris? (repousse), and au-
j other showß a fort with mounted guns in
aj-'t-j, the mounting in oxidized silver.

I Pouches are made in leather and also in
|plush, silver-mcmuted, and there are plush

bags which can be used as muff>, and also
bags with compartments for carrying books.
The number of curious and pretty things

lis surprising. Anash-receiver of Benares
i brass ie mounted on the head of a sphinx ;
an upright cockatoo, in beautifully enam-
eled glaoS, forms a claret jug; an enlarged
chrysanthemum in pink and white china,
with open petals, torms a lovely vase.
New lace pins of polished silver,
with solid silver heads, are mounted
with crabs in miniature, beetles and
other insects, in variously colored silver.
There is also a flower scries on each, on
which a certain sentiment is expressed, as
ffru, sincerity ;periwinkle, sweet remem-
brance. In bracelets there are several
novelties. One is a Ihxible band which
hts any arm and requires no fastening.
Another is a coil which i* also self-fasten-
ing, and is used instead of the serpentbracelet, and a third forms three strands
of a golden wire, with ornamental ball or
jeweled ends. The silver bangle bracelets
are beginning to show small coins for pend-
ants, and suggests a use for the mutilated
5 and 10 cent pieces that no longer pass
current. The three most desirable styles
of fans are the natural ostrich feathers,
with amber cr tortoise shell sticks ;the
clear point lace, with thin gold, mounted

Ipearl or ivory sticks, and the fans painted
with historic cr classical fignres by such

j artists as Albert, Priew and others. The
quite new things in stationery consist of a !
set of small memorandum books in a case

'
bound ivRussia leather, and arranged for |
keeping exact time in calling, making and j
receiving visits. The set of three c^ste
•<\u25a0>. Acothtr idea is the "comet" cards
for petite correspondence. Instead of the
day? of the week in the corner they dis-
play astronomical figures.

I>-. Harvey Smith, a wealthy physician,
of Waachestir, Ohio, recently warned his
family that he was losing his mind. Wtjile
walking with his wife a few days later he
drew an amputating-knife from his pocket
and, like a ii»sh, beheaded himself.

A parrot, believed to be 72 years of age,
recently cloaed its career at Napervile,
111. Itwas brought from South America
in ISo-J by Mica*«lHines.

Taking the I'oited States as a whole,
the ratio of illiteracy among persona over
10 years of age is one in fix.

HOME HAPPENINGS.
The B!ri>cadt Mammon luwl CllMlllri

Sherman an Military I- l>n<iiMilr
Sc-«-ne in the Jranntuc Court or Inquiry
-The iK.mi Pcnulty-Arson and lii.i.
bery in t.™r:la Imrr.i-r In Bii-1n...
Fallurr*-Tlie Mnr Itnul'- Jury Bribers—

T. rrine i\|.i of Po»<]er--Opuo»l-
--liou i.. < ijli.-i-,,ii:,-,.,.,i Beer— Etc.

[BPICCUI, WSPATCMS TO TDK RECORD CHIOS. ]

fbe rir.::,,il. in the East.
Albant (N. V.), November 10th.— The

f-ee dual amendment to the Constitution
*«adopted by over 200,030 :i.;.j.rity.

THE COLORADO LEGISLATURE.
Lincoln, X veuiber 10,h.— A private tele-

pram from D.nver, received here to-day by a
prmninAnt Republican, states that the Colo-
rado LtgisUiure is li.-publii.-an. Jerome B.Chaffde, Juice Bowen, Lieutenant-Goven.or
Tahur. General Howelland Governor Piikin
will all be candidates for the United Stares
Senatorship to succeed Chilcott, but Governor
Pitkin'i chances for election to-day are be-
yond any of those nrtiue \u25a0.

SAVEIi FHi.M THE WUECK.
Hartfgkii(Conn.) Noveml>er 10th.—Gen-

eral Frank D. Sloat(Uep.) i,elected State
Comptroller.

THE KEYSTONE STATF.
Philadelphia, November 10.h.— Returns

fr<un tvery county in the State, of which
nfty-six are official, (five Pattisou (Dem.), for
Governor, 38 S">o plurality over Beaver
(Kf-p.) nttbaa has a t.lurn'ity inUS coun-
ties, R'jd Beaver in ID. It is uot believed
that the estimate of the vote in the eleven
c mrties not officially reported will be ma-
terially change').

< ongrr«>.lonal.
Yanktox (D. T.), November 10;h.— The

returns lecL-ivel indicate that John 15. K»y-
mon is elected to Congrpsa. The I

'
p .M: .iii-

havfl not less than 24.000 majority inDakota.
The Legi-lature stands tweuty-nine Republi-
cms to seven Democrats.

Richmond (V».), Nov>mbsr 10:h.
—

In the
First Comjressiiial District Mayo (coalition)
U elected.

I.fxinc.ton(Kv.), November 10i.h. —Inthe
Tenth Congressional District White (Kep.J a
elected.
The i:.-:..,ti Plare on the iii..i-...

Burned.
New York, November lOtb.— The Rier-

htaat pUcs at Irvington, on the Hudson,
owned by Albert Bierstadr. the artist, was
destroyed by tire this urirniot.'. The origin
of fie tire v unknown, but the theory is that
it started in the chimney flues, llenrv T.
Chapman, Jr., a member of the New York
Stock Exchange, cccuphd the mansion dur-
ing the past season, and yesterday morning
the faif.ily returned to their home inBrook-
lyn. The mansion w»« erected sixteen year«
ago, at a cost of $100,000. The studio, 7~> by

.">\u25a0) feet, with a ceiling 3."> feet high, was bitu-
ated in the rear aj the second story. Allthe
rooms were spacious, the interior being tin-
ished in hard winds. Lirge Turkish rugs
took the place^of carpets. The furniture was
c >»tly, and nearly every room contained from
three to ten va'u&bie pictures of famous
artists. In tbe library v?f re two pictures of
the famous Yiweinite Valley, valued at
$10 000 e&ch. Tne house was filled with
maty valuable trophies aud curiosities,
which Bitrsladt had collected in Yoaemite
vuliey and elsewhere. As far as known.
these v*lnable relics and furniture were totally
destroyed. The furni'.rue itself was probably
worth §10 000, and the pictures and curi. si-
ties are estimated to be worthnearly $100 000
more.

«.. -iit:-iSherman on ttllllnry r • i-.

WAUmraiOß. November 10th.— General
Shtrn.an has But-mitt»d to the Secretary of
War a si*uial r«)iort upon the suhjert of
military posH and forts, in which be says :"

The time is now cime tor a radical chaoge
in the whole system of pitomeal work in
ilunrterinK troops of the United S:ate*. For
100 years we h*ve been steppini; across the
continent with a skirmish hue, building a
post here «nd another there, to be abandoned
next year for another line, and so on;and
i."w we are acro.-s. and have railroads every-
where, ko that the whole problem is changed,
aiid Iadvise the hoi.orable Secretary <f War
to (?•> to Congress with a plan that will ap-
proximate permanency instead (,f, as hereto-
fore, BtMthfspecific temporary wants by a
special approi tiation in tie interest of par-
ties fjrthe enl«rgeu ent ic*improvement of
mili*ry po>-ti>." Genual Shaman recom-
meLdi Uiat the S^creiaiy t.f War a-k t'on-
gre»- f.r 81COO.OOO per je*r for live ye.»r»,
to be • xpended by him at the discretion of
theittijers <>f the 'Iiirtermaater'n Depart-
ment. By that iirooe-s, he thinks, there will
be an abumifm-e if grx>d quarters for tLe
whnle army leithe next hftv years.

Opposition !\u25a0> t lilt-ago llrrxrilBeer.
AIMUTt (NT. VI.November 10:h.— T. C.

V. i-li.iAn, nf New Y.rk, W. H. Murne, of
Albany, W. H. Van lerbilt, « f K*W York,
and W. Arnold, of Cnicago, have foniied a
cospanj, with» leported MpiU]of $1,000,-
--000, Mtoppoaa he Cbi'iagr, dressed beet en-
terprise. T..ey willopen depots iv every city
where the other firms bave agencun, and will
sell l>aef bnngtet from CutcifO iv the Ameri-
can Ktrip^rit.r Compmy cars at a price
which willju-t cover ex^ensfs. This i« con-
"i'l-rcJ itiv V9tocrowd out i!i°drefS'd beef
tra.ie, in the interests of the live stock busi-
ness atid the railroad companies.

Dramnlir "rvur InHip Joannr le Intro!
cation.

WaOTMTOB, November 10th.
—

Tbe scene
in the Court-room in which the .le".nnette
!'• jr.l sits was rather dramatic this after-
noor. A number of lady relatives of Lieu
teotut Gfaipp were in attendance. Darintr
ileiviile's account of the sufferings of the
party he uarra'ed an incideit in whicliChipp,
losing ttnofrtfa had c urage, threw himself
down on a sled and besought tha party to go

1 on without him, »»yini; it wag no n.*e for him
to ktruezle.on further. Melville was some-
what nif>?cted as he recalled the incident,
while the la.lv relatives of Chipp burst into
taan. and tinding themselves unable to lUten
calmly to a further account of his Bufferings,
left the room.

Iriiii.lnl.ii;Ltind Entry.
Washington, Noveuiber 10th.

—
Actiup

Secretary Jo-lin deci-led a case to-day where
a husband bud wife were voluntarily di-
vorced, inorder that the wifemi^-tit make an
entry of land under the homestead laws.
The woman subsequently lived with the di-
vorced husband. The decision holds that in
consequence thereof the woman cannot be
con»i<lered the head of a family within the
meaning of the law, ..:i:the land entry is
fraudulent.

Hi'nipt to Blarkniul! knte «'lax(on.

St. Louis, November 10th.—Cbas. Mc-
Donald, alias Joe Claxton, has been arrested
for writing letter to Kite Claxton, the
actress, claiming to be hercon and demanding
money. Chas. Stevenson, the husband of
Kate Claxton, sent the letters here. The
letters are all signed

"
Jo? Claxtoo," aod one

iUaddressee "My Dear Mamma Claxton."
They are evidently written by an ignorant
person. Itis doubtful whether McDonald,
who is known to the police, can be held for
blackmail.*

The Death Penally.
Knoxvillk(Term. ), November 10!h.

—
The

Hodge brothers (negroes) were to-day hauled
for the murder of .iames McFarland. The
gallows was made of a beam and two posts.
The condemned men were placed on a wagon
and driven under the gall >ws, the ropts -t-

I tach-d and the wagon driven out. The men
were puDed slowly off the wa^m by the
ropes, and strangled gradually. Their strug-
gles were violent. They chose this primitive
style of sc»ff»ld themselves.

New Yobk, Novemb?r 10th.— M'chael E.
McGtoen has been sentenced to te hanged
December loth.

AJourney by fanoe.
Ciscinnati, November 10 h.

—
Dr. S. D.

Kendall and wiie, of St. Johnsboro, Vt., and
Dr. C. A. Kneile, of Schuylerviile, N. V,
reached here to-day by canoe, having left
Like George August l!l:h, going thence by
water to Buffalo, thecce to Alleghany and
down the Onio. Mrs. Kendall returns home
from here, but the others propose to continue
the voyaie to the Gulf, and thence along the

| coast to New York, and upwards to Ithaca,
I a point whi.h they bepe to reach next Au

gust. They are the guests here of tae Cic-
i-.in a.i Canoe Club.

California W....1.
New Vobk, November 10:h.— Many of

the importers of California wool readily ad-
mit that tha supply from that State willgrad-
ually set lfs«, and that the a<j icent Territo-
ries will take away much of her trade in this
respect. A conversation with some of the
brokers and importers sustains the belief that
the California wool trade baa been at its best.

James Lynch, whoee knowledge of the
wool business is conceded by the trade gener-
ally, said :

"
Ithink this year's California

crop willbe 15 000 000 pound* leas than bat
year. The trade is b?iag driven away from
there into the Territories, where better
pasturage can be found, and where
they c»n muke imre money by wool-
growing. All wools from that State
are fine. My idea is that, the growing rf the
prn-luct in California is giving way to the
aajaceut Territories. That State, however,
has done a magnificent hnrilWM and the
figures give some idea of the (.hipment ov-r-
Liv 1 east, those to the interiur and by rp»,
rfurirg the laat month, amounting to 25,403,-
--'.'l3 pounds. Imight say, however, that tho
character of the wool U dirtier this year, and
inmy judgment contains about two-thirds of
dirt. Tnis, as you see, is a considerable item
..f freight.

Mr. Mason, of the firmof Samnel Tnorap-
son. Son & Nephew, said :

"
Wools from

California have been growing finer every
year, and consequently are much heav-
ier this • tall. The crop, in my
judgment will turn out one-third less tlnn
U«t year, but Ishould think that in allprob-
ability the t >tal year's clip will amount to
not far short of 40,000,000 p< und*. Last year's
production was about 43/200.000 p >unHs.
From the logs of sheep and driving from Cali-
fornia into the neighboring Territori<"«. I
f-'i-nate that the amount mentioned, 40 000

-
000 pounds, would bf an oHtside calculation
of the production of 1881 There will prob-
ably oe 1,000,000 to 1,.~>00,000 pounds \u25a0kerf !insouthern California. Thi« falling itf m\
caused by the drought a year ago. A great ;
many cheep were then starved to death, ani
th>»c that suivived were driven to batter
pasture.

''

Ili-riiiiBattle or a M.hli.t Tot Ibe Lives
or Her « iiii.iiin.

Pottsville (Pa.), November 10-.h.—The
residence of John Hepter, of Gratetown,
l>»uph:n county, was destroyed by tire last
oixht. Hepter, one of the wealthiest and
mostIflueotial farmers, inthe \Yilliam»tGwn
valley, was called frotn honr c yesterday. The
other members of the family, consisting of
Mr*.Hepter and fix children, the eldest nit
bAag over 13 years, ictired earlier last nuht
than u.ual. Mrs. H<-pcer was awakened by
the loud crackling ol rhinea, aid ruabii-i; from
her bedroom she beheld the entire
lower portion of the hou*e enveloped
in tllines. Returning quickly to her
room she picked up two of her
children and succeeded in getticg them out.
Two moie were also save', but were badly
burned from parsing through the H»nie9.
Her third trip was lees successful. She was
forcpd to leave the house, with only one of
the two remaining children, which she placed
b*yond danger. For the fourth time the
brave mother entered the burning building,
but before reidlingthe sixth child— a little
girl, the youngest of the family—

her escape
was cut t tf, and they both peri-hed, tbsir
charred remaiaa being found locked in each
other* arms.
The ludlan Schools— Keport< oT *uperln-

tebdentn.
Washington, November 10th.— The re-

port of S. C. Armstrong, Superintendent of
the Hampton (Virginia) Indian School, tor
the fiecil year, has been submitted to lodian
CoininisMouer Price. There are now thirty
girls and fifty-fourboys at the pchool. ItU
recommended that after six months at Hchool,
as an incentive to labor, the students be paid I
twenty-five cents per day, one-half to be re-
tained until the students leave for home.

M. H. Wilkinson, Superintendent of the
Forest Grove (Oregon) Indian Trainir.,-
School, has submitted his anuual rep >rt to \u25a0

the Couiarimioner of Indian Affairs. It
shows that the total number of students is

-
ninety-one boy* and ify four girl?. Thirty-I
seven of these are divided among the tribes
a« follows: Chehalis fix. AlMkiins two.
Ne«qu»lus three. Oyster lUy two, Pit River
two, Piute one, Puyah tweutv-two, Spokaus
eighteen, Snohomish one, Umatillas ten.
Warm Spriugs and Wasc* twelve. Atten-
tion Udirected to the Hscksmithint', •jhoa>
making and carpentering department. The
course of instruction is the same as the com- ;
mon Mhoela, and toe progress of the students J1 \u25a0 satisfactory.

<-\u25a0 -iii-mi Hiinn ll>ln;.
/\nesvillk(O ),November 10:h.—Genera'. ;

Greene B. Kaum, United Sta^s Internal
Uevenua Councisjjoaer, is dying of colic.

(SECO.VD DISPATCH.I
ZtammUM, November 10th.—Cormr.i*-

nioner Kaum ha; iiiiprjved so as to resume '
his journey.
Iriiiliiful»\|il«.|<>n or Powder-Two Wen

r:.mii i.i Aloni*.
Whitehall (N. V.), N.vembe- 10th.— 1

F.>ur tons of powder exploded at the Krenan |
lime work?. Smith B»«ir, tn day. Two mec

—
JDennis Gilcien aud Joe Qmmm

—
who had j

ciiarge of tlie powder-f.oui-e, were blown t):
| atoms. S :me parti of their b. dira were!

found half a uiile distant. Ie is supposed the
men were \u25a0BoUog,

Kir-ir,..- Failure*.
New York.November lo.b.— The business !

failures lust week were 141 of which 132 oc-
enmd in the country aud !• in Ntw York.

'

This is a cmsM^rable increase on the pre- !
vi-us week, and the failures rulividr.ally are
of more ooaotqmoMM thorn u^ual.

The Jur> Briber* Admitted fit i:ill.
Washinuton, November 10-.h.

—
Frank H.

FalL charged with attempting to ii.rluence
'

Steele, one of the jurors of the st.»r ronte ;
trial, completed the amount of his bail this
afteraoon. Arthur INyne, another i^f the
conspirators to corrupt a star route j.ror, was |
\u25a0100 admitted to bail.

\r«i.iiand Rnliltrr.t.
Atlanta (Ga.), Novoitber 10th. —Lsst'

night two ina«k»d n:ea set rin» to the Mables
of Mr. Brandenbur?, near Krran, Ga.. and

Iwhile Braade&'ourg was at the tire the men j
entered the houre, shot at Mrs Brandenburg |
and niece, and se-z;d a trunk containing i

•\u25a051,000 iv money aod Givernmert bonds.
A >ltirll-M:iri'li-flM i.in..it.

New Yokk, Noveoiber 10ih.— Amelia Gil-!
chiist, a member of the Salvation Army, :
confessed in Court to-day to having tt.ree

'
husbands.

M.-lirii-nnml Ovrrninn KrlnrnlnS'
Nfw York, November 10th.— The Tin, j

Fit'd and Farm say*: Orrin T. Hick^ k itit
fjr Chicago aud Sin Frsncieco yesterday i
evening. S. Julian and Overman go over- i
lard with him. He expects to ma'ch the I
latter seatnst the present crack of the Pacific
coast, Romero, lie wants to trot a race be-
fore Christmas.

I• « i-ln Train VFrrrkril.
Boston, November 10:h.— A freight train

on the New York anil New England JUil-
!

way was wrecked near Jackson to-day, and
the fireman injured.

A Defeated fanalldalr'* Revenge

Dalles ( Tex. ), November 10ih.— AtHen-
rietta, last ni|t,nr, C. M. Burgess, the de- i
feated candidate for <.Vtn ty Judge, shit and
instantly killed It.M.Donley, a young law- j
yer, who had apokeu illct him "during the
campaign.
Train liiiiIn•! Iv j.r. -.- >lr«,rnsrr ktllid.

'
Omaha, November lo;b.—The Wabaab !

traiD from St.. Louis waa ditched at at. early
'

hour this moroinc between Stanhury am! JMcCurry, and the Pacific Express messenger, |
Harry A. Groves, was killed by a safe being I
thrown a^ainv Mm. He leaves a wife and i
twef children in rit. Iy.ui*. A brakeuian, !
name rot learned, was seriouaiy hurt. No
others were injured.

fall or a Itr!.l\u25a0• .
Macos (Gt.) November 10th.— To-day the

iron bridgs on the Georgia Railway over tt c
Sconce river at Athens tell, killicpcne work-
mui and seriously wounding six others.

K.rfcin-.. to in- nißpellrd.

New Obleans. November 10th.— The <"i!y
Council have made arraigeiteats with tie
gas comp»i.y to light the cit> ULtilNoverr- i

ber 30;h.

I[.\u25a0\u25a0 »l> n\ CommiHtton.
Yahktos (D;T.), November 10th.—The

'
Sioux Conimjiion reached ho.-c le>st night,
and leave (or the Standing Kock Ageacy

Mon'ay. Ithas closed an agreement for the
os-iou of v portion of the Si ux reservation
with the Sintee, Pine Ridge and Koeebud
Sioox. iivtrythiug in progressing favorably,
auH the Commission issatiatied with trie work
so far.

Ulalnr ami the Pollilcal Slluallon.
Boston, November 10th.

—
Those persons

—
and they doub'.!e«* are rumerou;— who were
exi.ectii.g Hjn. James G. Bkine to seiza the
opportunity to make bu attack on the Ad-
ministration are doomed to dicappoiutajent
The ex-Secretary w»e in the city several
h"'irs to-day, on his way fronj Aujnsta to
\Va»hit,gton, and while here refusad to b«
interviewed. Nevertheless he Ulked friely
t«.. one or two pereonal friends concerning the
political firuati >n. He does not see in Tuee-
day's reverses anything to cause despondency
&« to the furure of the Republican party.Ihe Democratic party mtf-red an over-
wbelttiriird-featioI^o.but carried the elec
ti»n in 18M. The Republican party was
practically beaten inseveral of the most im-portant of the Northern States inIMJ2, but
Abraham Line >ln carried all except one or
two iv Ih;4 He believ, h vi^iory may beachieved m 1884 by presenting as a candidatefor the Presidency a man upon whom bothfactions can unite, and who has the confi-
decce of the ooaatar*. Itlooked to him as if
btn Harrison wa» th» on? for ths exitrenry,
and to the ac- i.'i,i.]t<-l.ratnt of that remit he
will lend his iLilusn* as a private citiz»n,
who believen that R-publican succasti ivlssj
is e-seutial to the w.-lfare of the country.
Kiiiine, there is reason to believe, is in earnest
wnen he sava he U not a candidate for Presi-
dent, oranyother. ffice. La*tAugust he said :"
Iam not a cinlidate, and as itlooks tome,
Inever ehiJl hi." To-d.y he reattiraied that
statement, »ad l«ft oft the qualification.
His language now is.

"
Iwant you to dis-

tinctly oadentaod that Iam not a candidate
fjr the I'ir.si bncy, or tor any politicaloffice,
and nothing cuu Indooo me to b>." This was
said t"an intimate fiiecd of B.aine. fjomi
|wy OhafMHw and Senator BUir, of New
UMapchirc, were tigaher a while this after-
B) on. Biaine, wheu questioned, remarked
that in hia opinion if liutler carried Massa-
chusetts i>n Vm in lss;{ he would be a very
stroag can \u25a0iiJa'.e for the i>emocratic nomina-
tion.

l-.-li'Br.llillnetKiirnrd.
N*£Wi;tK.\ (N. C ) November 10;h.— A fire

this tijorniug dtslr..yed tight buildings. I,«*,

S-W.OOO ;t.ar;ly infenred.
liii\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0!• l|i|.r.i|ir!:illi>u-.

New TOO, November 10:h— The meet-
ingof the Mettudiat K.jiscop&liaLs wa» con-
tinued to-day. The ioilnwiug additional
appr<.pri»tionH were made: Oregon, ¥0.000;
Calf .rnia.^S.- ."'ii• Nevada, 98.600; Col-
orado, X.408

Wealh of an Aged flerk.
WAUUMmm, Xn^mbjrlO.h.— K..l. Mid-

dleton, upwura of thirty years Assistant Clerk
of the Supreme Court, died yesterday, aged
eighty.

IIn riii..|,nlri-nl.

New Yohk, November 10 h
—

Midnight.
—

Highest temp^ratura to-day, fi3s;lowest. 47°.
Chicago, November 10.h

—
Highest tem-

perature to-day, t!43;lowest, 51°.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Th" UNnriirr In Irnnrr Anllionv Trol-
In!><\u25a0•\u25a0. Illuro 1In- Itr. .Liiikl" CM*—
Miinlrm.ru Inmi Dany.r from to-lrl.i
-MaMMMq riit mi» In91. !"•ii-r«
liurs ll.iu«f <>l' iiiiudiiio* An Arrh-
ii-li.|iAppulnlrd-Elr.

[BFICIAL DISr&TCIIKB TO TillRICtIRD-I'MOS. ]

ll.n-i of < i,iitiiionk.
LoaDOV, November 10;h.—In tho Hnnas

of OfMMH this afternoon Sir Cnai lee Diike,
in reply to qneotions, said although K.ypt
made n pro]••sal regarding the dual control,
no decree hari been kaaad abolishing it.

Sir Char'.o^ L)Uke, L'nder Foreign Secre-
tary, contradicted the rep.irt that the lius-

Isi»ns hid 1ktely a,lv«cc;d t> Sar&kh'.
GlsiUfjire. re;ljir.e to questions, prom'sed

:the H -ire an imp r!ant statement ob Tues-
day Le\t id reUtion to the K^yptian ques-
tion, aud also hoped to be able to date the
strength of the army of occupation. He mM
the Government had ro intention to employ
the 'Jieer.s troopH to aid iv suppressing the
ri.-iiiginSou !au.

Dilke said the Government had received no
documents in re'erence to the decision of the
Spanish Council, refusing to give up the Cv-, ban refugees.

The def"ar» ro th» p'.i.ture was MOUDad, and
IJoseph Cow»n, member for Newcastle-on-
IT\ne. daaovaeod the resolution of ParUor
iment Ma pro.'nlure which ju-tiried the Iri«h
!obstruction to passing the hateful Coer<.-ioa

Act.
Other s;>eakerK followed, and at 1 •'dock

the Bmmo <iiviiitd on Sir Stafford North-
OOtt't motion, that the Government s cioture'
rule be rejt-.M.

The result of the v.ife was MO in f-.vor of
1 the motion, and 3ll4 against it. Twenty
rueuibers di.i pot vite. This action )\u25a0< attrib-• • ' t thf hi! leoeaof the Hiin<> H'sle re-
marks of Gia>v lie's «(e-ch Wednesday.

[ Tfcere were ereat cheers iv the Hc«M upor
ith« announc< m-nt ifV c rota,

The debate on the ciolr.re raloo riw t'r -»<l.
IThe. di!c':«M.,u oi uiinor tu!*s if ptOM DM
Iwill oecU| y aboot t*;. weuk^, auti the debate
I

on the Egyptian qoMti n foot nightt.
Parliament »iiibe prorogued ttie first week

in DOOMBMT.
a »>. ii.iim <v- i.ii.

L>(BUS, N.member 10th.— Some vary lively
:Eccnes ».-r J etkactod to-day h* the secjnd
rr.ectinf; of the corporation of Dublin, on the
motion t<- cotfer tbt freedom «.f the city on
General Garnet W .l-i Uy. After a heated
>li-i ';--! \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•. 1". I>. Sullivkn, who is a meuber
of Parliament as wrll as of the corpnr..ti m,
otferei an amendment ag.iinst j.resenting
Generai Wobehy with the freei! m If .he
city. The amend moat w«i carried by 'J7 to
21. T^e meeting then aiij.nrned.

llk Trouble In lirnnn.
Vifn.s.v, No.einb r l"th—lt is rumored

tha», the wuiking people intend sti.riuiri; the
MoMnn of Anus and Tuwn Hall, and a> a
special xaftty u.ea^urea detaciitent ifIr • ,s

occupy b:t bQildicgr. Many srret- oi
working people an being mada. But.™ Con-
rads, (i(Venn r oi P ii.-c, wr.s shot at while

ioc narado to-day, His person was tinburt,
| although the bullet pierced hU clothes. The
MMb WM arrested.

Tli*Trouble In Franrr.
LTOn, November li>h.

—
Tlie trooj* are

!c .Lticejto the barracks, because of fears
that aLotter outbreak may oct'Ur.

Ki-m»TMI or !ln- < riM'lttv.
PABIS, November 10 b.

—
In accordance

Iwith tiio sew Prefect's promise to tl.t inuni-
icipality, the crui'itix was removed ye*teiHay
ifrom the only primary schools where they
:still remained.

IH-iiiK..v on tin' i.i-\u25a0 mvi or 4'olln>lon.
Lom>on, November 10th.

—
Tre aettna cf

Guerniv vb. Brsdl.ingh, r»i.-irg the question
whether Bradlaut'h. in aiic.iiiister'tii- to him-
self the oath a* a member of .Paili&ment,
was 'egally sworr, was argued to-day, and
the Judge dfambMd the suit <n the grnund of
coliui-ion, Cradlau^b being both plaintiff and
defendant.

Anthony Trollop*.
Lonxw, Novombn 10lb.— Anthony Trol-

lope is rather wore this rrurnitg.
In V. Dangrr.

Pesth. Novea-iber lO.h.— Count Kalkony,
Austrian Minister ofForeign Atr*ir», as.^uted
the delegations that Montenegro is on no tide
in dacger from Austria.

Bdlrviil IO b« Favorable— Placards Kr-
-111Ii> .•!.

St. PRDSBOIO, NoT«mb«r 10:.h
—
Itis

believed that the Minister of War favors the
introduction of General Kofz-bu's territorial
systHni into tbe Russian army.

The police this rrorning removed a number
r.f ii.tUwmatory placard* that were prsted on
Neoesky Palace, extorting traders to join the
social revolutionists.

killed hy a Drlusion.
Mostp.fal, NovemSer Klih—

A young man
earned Fi>llon, who had fasten twenty <ib)a
under a delusion that he was commanded by
Goj to do so, died to day.

ArrhbUbop Appointed.

Halifax November 10:h.— A cahle from
X ime announces the appointment if Rtv
IJr. t\ O Hrien, of Iniian River, P. E 1., to
the ArcibUbopric of Halifax diore-e The va-
cancy wag made by the death if Archbishop
H.»DE»r.

HALE BROS. & CO.

TONS OF FRESH GOODS

Are being received by the firm of

HALE BROS. & CO.

Ball's Health Corsets
RECEIVED DURING THE LAST TWO WEEKS.

Thej are without douM the best COiSBT in the market, as every \

woman can testify who has tried them,

Every Corset Warranted Satis-
factory, or Money Refunded.

In our efforts to suit our customers, we have not aimed to have
the most inferior articles, at the very lowest price ; but have always
made arrangements to buy our goods direct from headquarters,
thereby saving the Jobbers' profit, and then using our best judg-
ment in the selection, always remembering that the purchasing
public are looking for good, substantial material, at reasonable
prices.

WE ARE SHOWING SOME VERY CHORE GOODS
AND EXCELLENT VALUES INOUR SILK STOCK,
COMPRISING EVERYTHING DESIRABLE IN THE
MARKET.

\u25a0

.A. XiXCTJES OF
—

Colored Dress Silks!
IS EVEHI KSOWM COLOK. HHHMOnM lII.Minill!IIi:s I»|| ,1,1.

_„_

$1 25 PER YARD!

GARNETS, TERRA COTTA,
BORDEAUX, DOUARNIER,

MYRTLE, WEST POINT BLUE,
HUNTER'S GREEN, MOUSSE,
HUSBARD, ELECTRIG,
BRIGHT NAVI KROUMIER,

SAPPHIRE.
—A HANDSOME LINE CF—

PLAIN AND BROCADED

PLUSH AND VELVET!
Is among the anran ions to be found.

COUNTRY ORDERS filled promptly, and, ifnot satis-
factory, money refunded.

HALE BROS. & CO.,
829, 831, 833, 8U0Istreet,—

A.\D—.

1026 NINTH STREET, SACRAMENTO


